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Details of Visit:

Author: one eyed panda
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 31 Aug 2010 20.00
Duration of Visit: 2h
Amount Paid: 230
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diamond Escorts Leeds
Website: http://www.diamondescortsleeds.co.uk
Phone: 07835925152

The Premises:

Anonymous type top floor flat in large block. Keypad entry. Tomtom found the location OK but
struggled to get out again, went round 3 times. Area is OK, I left my key in the car and it was still
there when I got back, lol

The Lady:

Slim athletic mature lady with brown hair. No body fat to speak of, very fit, large firm boobs.

We actually arrived at the same time, I guessed this lady with the pink shoes and fit bum might be
my date but let her enter the building unmolested.

The Story:

We had a joke about the arrival thing after I was let in and had a break the ice kind of chat and a
drink before moving to the bedroom. Apart from any bedroom-related skills Rhiannon was very
friendly and relaxed, she is intelligent and well-travelled so spending those in between moments
was not at all awkward. When we got down to the action, she kissed beautifully, and enjoyed giving
as well as receiving (did I get that the right way round??). She was light enough for me to pick her
up and carry her round the flat, impaled on you know what, and athletic enought to do a variety of
positions including a very nice cowgirl squat. She can do that for me anytime.

Funny thing, I prefer indies as a rule, but every one in Leeds was not only booked the afternoon I
tried them but days ahead as well, so agencies do have their uses..a bit of persistence was needed
with the agency from the answering point, and then it was over 25 or under 25 sir? Really? They all
want 18 year olds. Really, they must be mad.  
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